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N AVY BROTHERS HERE
Briscoe County New

Jack Loudermllk and Ensign L. i 
B. Loudermilk, son of Claude Lou-1 
dermilk, are together for the first 
time in more than six years. Jack' 
is here on leave from the regular I 
Navy and has been in the Pac-1 
ific for many months. L. B. and! 
Ensign in the regular Navy, came, 
in last Thursday from Washington! 
D. C. where he is stationed as an
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first Wheat Is 
Expected Next Week

. HEARINGS HELD ON

SOIL CONSERVATION Silverton District W .̂ '̂ rison

and expert in hydraulic engineer- | •’ ATRICTA BOMAR IS
ing. L. B. saw a lot of action in the x o  M ARRY SOLDIER 
Atlantic early in the war while an 
enlisted man, and when many Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bomar, 3213
folks in the United States were J. , _. . .  I Twentieth, are announcing the en-barely aware that we were at war

There were two hearings held , 
in Briscoe County on Tuesday,, 

, May 29th. The purpose of these 
hearings was to determine the in- |

„   ̂ terest in soil conservation work in .
Dry weather is hurrying up the

Over Top; May Doubt
1945 wheat harvest, and the first
wheat will probably be cut the

owners in attendance was not re-

latter part of next week. Guesses
presentative of the county but

on yield arc still wild, but the
______________ w«r general idea is that the county av-
He has been in the Navy for t h e ' i  ^rage w ill be around seven or 
................. .... '" ', r ia g e  of their daughter. Miss Pat-j^ ight bushels per acre. The ad

nexa Bomar, to Pfc. W. A. Colston.' ditional acre, planted over last
past seven years.

 ̂ • T'*® news was told at an infor- 'ye ,r , „ a y  bring the number of
verv nice letter from h»r Kii a * I .1 ^ gave r e - ' bughels harvested to around the\cry nice letter from her husbands cently. She “ let the cat out of the^

W ILLENE COMER

everyone expressed themselves as 
being in favor of holding an elect
ion for the purpose of creating a 
Standard Soil Conservation Dist-‘ 
rict in Briscoe County.

Mr. Howard Goss, field repres-' ed, and

FIRE DEPART.HENT IS 

REORGANIZED AND 

STREAMLINED

PAU L REID SELLS PRODUCE

HOUSE TO SNOOKS B.AIRD

The Silverton Volunteer Fire

A  deal was made last week 
wherein W. C. "Snooks" Baird

War LMn 
and figi 
show that 
ready evei

first Silver- 
< m German 
■ me in Plain- 
Tit- .Mr. and 
c 1'  rei rtt'd 

^ ' r  . H -rbert 
J®* - iir health.

.

. . u I became owner and operator of the | a* nn— ----- ,Department has been re-organiz- L , „  .  ̂ d ,
I . comoletelv ^ * '™ * "  QueU for SlhrertM w£

operated the place since 1941.1 , , b *  amonntIS now

this year, and no difficulty is ex 
peeled in caring for the yheat. 

Work is going on at the Silver-

120,000 bushels more storage cap-

commanding officer. The tetter, | bag" by opening a sack in which | 
written in Germany, is one to be a large white cat had been placed 
proud of. Dear Mrs. Comer, As his. Around the animal's neck was a 
commanding officer I am taking ribbon bearing the names of the 
this opportunity to write you a- betrothed couple and their wedd- 
bout LA). Let me first assure you ' ing day June 1. 
that he is in excellent health and Music was the diversion throug- 
spiriti and looks fine. out the evening.

You w ill be happy to hear that GuesU were Misses Velma 
Leo performs his duties with us in _
a very crcdiUble manner and has | Garrison, jean Northeutt C lay-j "o ____
contributed greaUy to our manyinelle Fowler, Vyonna McCloud,: and" tlTe“ ^ . t e ‘ '^ a l  d
successes as an organization since Rebecca Lewis o f Gainesville, Lou
we h a ^  been overseas. You may Ann Williamson. Fa , Tice Bomar ^xbe Farmers Grain has installed
well ^  proud f '  your hustand. and Mrs. Inez Roberts and Mrs j ,  j^^ger leg for quicker elevating

T  .  *? r  A va l«tch e i,n d  „,ak i„g  other repairs and
and IS doing a real Job for Uncle , Journal 
Sam

BP te
vation Board, conducted the hear-I according to Joe Mercer, who is l_ . j^ * ^  over the place last B|g|,t was at least $4Z, Sl_

’ Thursday. He will continue to | yarton was the first
to I

entative of the State Soil Conser- streamlined business organization. 
Board, conducted the hear- I according to Joe Mercer, who ii 
There was an afternoon | president of the fire departmentsame amount. .

Transportation will again be a * ' 7 n ' i T *  “ '* '7 “ '" '" “,' 1 "P * '’***d the ice business also and |. . meeting in the Court House at The boys have written and adopt- . ..  . . .u . 1 u
problem but all elevators here ^  ̂ constitution, and will have a ' " ' ‘ denUUy he says that it loolu , . . u .

the wrhool auditorium at Quitaque. I new and better bookkeeping "  ----------  '
About twenty farmers attended j  system as soon as the material is 
the hearing at Silverton and thirty'printed.
three at Quitaque. Whether thisj Officers o f the department are:
number was sufficieent to justify President _______ Joe B. Mercer
an election w ill be

Y ou ,., W ,o „ .  I . . .  ---------------------------

as though there would be a better 
supply of ice for Silverton folks 
due the enlargement of the man
ufacturer's facilities.

Reid has purchased a dirt-mov
ing rig which is being operated by 
himself and Leon Martin.

I improvmcnts.
Miss Bomar, was complimented,

determined Secretary ___________ Earl Brock
Paul Reid

State Board in their meeting on 'Chief _______________  T. T. Crass
op and scaiM nav^ neen State;First Asst. Chief _ Emery MUls

Board will be announced in this Second Asst. Chief _ Jim Clemmerj ____
paper as soon as your County A - Other active members in order 
gent receives word from them. of their length of service are;

I f  you were not present at the Del McKinney 
meeting last Tuesday, you did not Charles Cowart 
hear Mr. Goss make the statement

Last week, the News 
enough to say that 
MIGHT be over by Sati 
prediction was fulfilled, 
urday returns showed 
$36,000 00 had been 
Chairmen Whiteside 
wish to express their

TW O G ^KM Aj^PR ISO NERS OF the response to last week
i on behalf of the Treasury

You Join me, I am certain, in my with a bridal shower Wednesday j  to^o  ' w j t h i r a  fciTdlys**
wish for an early and lasting 
worldwide peace and the speedy 
return of all of us to our families. 

Sincerely yours,
MaJ. H. T. Golden

afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
T. Bundy.

O.

iCARS CAN SWXM

RATIONING  CALENDAR

you had an opportunity to organ
ize an institution within your 
county that was a legal sub-div
ision of the State of Texas. This

SGT. RAV.MON'D HUNT 
GETS DISCHARGE UNDER 
POINT SYSTEM

June 1 to July 1
SUG.NR: Stamp No. 36 is good

I I f  you have wondered— and who institution, i f  it could be organiz- 
hai-n't— why those invasion ta n k s '^  be called the Cap Rock

'can travel through the waves to goil Conservation District. It

Sgt. Raymond Hunt (pardon us, kinvusn w* kw u  1 ^
Mr Raymond Hunt) was the first tor 10 poinU each. V2 through Z 2 | ^ ^  * district would be farmers noembers as soon as possible.

for 5 lbs sugar through August 31. 
Stamp No. 35 w ill expire June 2 

MEATS AND FATS: Book IV,

the beaches without having their vvould be owned and operated by 
motors stalled, cease wondering, {be farmers of the county to suit 
The secret is out. Their ignition jbe conditions that exist with in

James Patton 
Edwin Davis 
Pat Pavlicek 
Lois Carthel 
Charley Holt 
Judd Donnell 
Johnny Lanham 
Bob London 
Roy Morris 
Roy Henderson 
C liff Harris 
Carver Monroe

I Two Silverton women have 
' recently had reports o f their hus
bands who have been prisoners of 

'the Germans.
Mrs. Merriman Bingham Sims 

received a telegram from her hus
band that he had been liberated 
and expected to be home soon.

Mrs. Bud Perkins has received 
word from the government that 
Bud has been liberated and is in 
a government hospital. She has 
had no word directly from Bud.

ment. .Applications were > 
each Briscoe County N'
went in this district, and
figures above show, result 
good. " I t  is fine to work wit., 
who are already in the 
said Mr. Whiteside, 
usual gets out on 
believe that Silverton will* 
their quota during theB June
War Loan . . . And this 
possible too, for all wsj Ik^^-
bought durinf Tune w i”  ‘

It is planned to add 20 associate

Silverton man to receive his hon-,b«<tome valid June 1. Y5, Z5, A2, 
iirable discharge from the Army B2, C2, and D2 expire June 2, and 
qpder the point system. Raymond E2, F2. G2, H2, and J2 expire June 
won his discharge the hard way,
with months and months of com-, PROCESSED FOODS. Book IV,
bat duly in the South Pacific. He blue sUmps N2 through Z2 and A1 ■ . „  . , „  . , - -  - — ..................... ......................
was discharged the 20th of May, through C l are good for 10 points I a i T o r t i n a r v  m m -I assistance in member of the department when

will available for you, after the and they would be elected to of- These men w ill help on whatever
i^ r ,  for your car. Last w ^ k  Unit- by the farmers in their re- fires they can—but are not requir
ed States Indurtrial Chemicals gp^bve  sub-division for a period ed to "drop everything " as are the
Inc. demonstrated the liquid to as years. They would enter regular active members,
many sketical newsmen as they gn agreement with the D e-1 Dei McKinney is the only mem- 
could perruadc to aitend the cer- pgrtment of Agriculture whereby ber still acting who was a charter

I O FFIC IAL MARINE CORPS 
I NEWS RELEASE

Marine Second Lieutenant Gra
dy Earl Martin of Silverton, Tex., 
has received his commission upon 
graduation from Platoon Com
manders School at Quantico, Va.

ward the quO|
Earl MalojT'‘ l>

heavy

San Jacinjg. ' ■Ay
. .  .  „  .

V h a f s  ^

that S a n / ,^ ; 'e / ^ ^
Tuesday
birthday
talking boTUlẐ  ^ ^ ** '*1
make the report 

' behalf of folks in that
oi k i> 
at dKti<

d as
la- 

im the 
arriv- 

Je had 
way 

gram

with 128 points to his credit, ac
cording to his father, Sam Hunt, 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and two 
chiidren are now visiting relatives 
in California.

■ They flooded an ordinary pass
each. D1 through H I become v a l id '* " * ' 7 ™ ™ ,  r/iT wVtlr program andiu was started.
June 1. H2. J2. K2, L2. and M2 ex- it .uil^ ran having
Dire June 2 and N2 P"* O" R2 * *’ “ ** ' * ** ** Out of County visitors who at-
** ’ on*”’ '(been treated with the chemical tended the hearings were Mr Pauland S2 expire June 30. . .k . *enaea me nearings were .vir. raui

SHOES Book III stamns one ' ‘  1 Haines, E.xtension Serv ice Spec-SHOfcS Book III, stamps <>««, jg ,j jbe

C ITY  H ALL REMODLED

two and three, with airplane pic-1 . . I  'k '  ^ Conser%ation from
i_ _i a 1. reporters dacic to tncir psp~ StAtion &nd Mr P C Bentures, each good for one pair shoes .................. ....  v-ouege siauon ana mr. 1 . v,. oen

Miss Ruby Weast was elected

FREEM.AN T.ATE left last ^indefinitely. A new stamp will be
Thursday for San Diego to report j  validated .August 1. |
back to duty. Mr and Mrs Dick' GASOLINE: (Coupons must be '
Borr.ar and Mrs. Freeman Tate!endorsed on front) A coupons. 4|____ nhi
took him to Tu’.ia to catch the bur. .gal. each with No. 15 expiring 1 1

_____ I June 21. No. 16 coupons become
SGT. \V. J. THOMPSON le ft 'va lid  June 22 and will be good fo r ,

Monday for Camp Cleoncve, L a .! six gallons each. B-6, B-7, B-8,

ers and wrote long stories of utter nett. Assistant State Conservat-
ionest for Soil Conservation Ser-

The finishing touches are being 
put on the Job o f remodeling the 
City Hall that was started several | *nlisted December 15, 1942

The son of Mr. and Mrs. \A illiam ggn Jacinto report shoe
Walter Martin, Route 1. Silverton, 75 had been b ou ^ »^ -
he graduated from Silverton High Tuesday.
School. Majoring in anatomy, j  pjo reports have b e e p / V " * ' '*  
Lieutenant Martin attended South-: Tronj other districU dt'6o3['* tor 
ern Methodist University and Ar-|tv. Coffee Jr., county chi 
kansas A  and M. He played on the The Quitaque Post report 
football and basketball teams for thatt around $14,0(to‘^ ^
three years. j  been purchased in that

The 21-year-old Marine officer „p  to Thursday. That c
His quota was something ove*

months ago. The room that housed 1 brother, George, is serving in the ■ jh e  figures above ar*

for club officers.

after spending a furlough here. |C-6, C-7. and C -8 rations have a '
Mrs. W. T. Whittle, formerly.

Josephine Hayne, of Rock Springs,

LYNN  WEIX-fl came in Monday 
for a leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Welch.

value of 5 gal. each. R-2 and R-3, _  . . .  , ,  .
I , , v II J 1- - Texas and Mrs. Mary Daniel of5 gal. (Valid for bulk delivery 1 , . . . . j  1.

, , _  J • , 1 Plainview spent a few days hereonly): T  coupons designated . j  .
..o J ,, . . _ a » «  with relatives. They returned to"Second Quarter good for 5 gal. . _  .
.. . , , ,  T, J their homes Tuesday,through June 31; D, one and one-
half gal.; and E-2 and E-3, one

The archive system of the Texas 
T  book Land Office is considered the best 

35 holders every six months or evdry 'TT world in that forgeries are

SGT. SAM McGOWEN relumed 
to the States from England the gal. each.
19th of May and pame to Silverton I TIRE  INSPECTION
Saturday. He had completed 35 ----------------- - .
missions over Germany when the 5.000 miles, whichever comes first, im ^ s ib le  In general, the Spanish 
war ended. He was stationed in New Mileage Rationing Record Mexicans are used.
England at a base with a few miles required to obtain gasoline rations. ■ 
of Sgt. Jack Burleson, wtm expects Application for passenger car tire 
to be back in the states in a short replacement mu.st show condition 
while. I of all tires in use.

FAT .SALVAGE: Ever>- pound 
ESDELL HUTSELL spent the of waste kitchen fat is worth two

vice from Amarillo.

PRESBTERIANS TO HAVE 
STUDENT MINISTER

Mr. Gerald Blackburn of Amar
illo, student minister, w ill preach 
for the Presbyterian Church dur
ing the summer months. His first 
service will be Sunday June 3rd a t ' 
eleven o'clock. The public is in- STORES CLOSE 
vited to hear Mr. Blackburn. | —

the Fire Truck has been combined 
into office spave for city employ
ees and it is really a pretty nice 
office now One room is left at the 
rear and at present is occupied 
by C liff Harris, where he will be 
on hand in case of a fire alarm.

The fire truck is being kept in 
the city building north o f the hall.

Army Infantry. I Bonds alone. There have 
I eral bonds of other serll O. T.

Business houses in Silverton

Captain A. F. Lucas, discoverer but have not been com^jnesday 
of the Spindletop oil field, also The County E-bon anccus 
discovered the first noUble sul- $ij5,ooO— the overall q >f Lub- 
phur deposit in Texas, Bryan jies.OOO. Jne 1st
Mound in Brazoria County, in 1901 There is much to be d-ydad.

-----  county meets its quota sted by
The first electric power plant d^ive Farmers are won Fowler 

in Texas was built in Galveston harvest problems and presided
in the eearly 1889's.

A  new $22,000,000 nylon salt

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken were
I J tir a J plant will be erected near Orangeclosed Wednesday afternoon r  . „  »u«i.in the Near Future.

down getting ready. I fs . O. C. 
that when a little wheat na Lee 
released that the bond bfts. The

attended a dinner last Wednesday in observ'ance of Memorial Day. 
at the Amarillo Hotel given fo r ; No special program was held, but 
the Stockholders o f the producers j many went to the Cemetery and 
grain Corporation. | worked on the graves.

door by
And although SilvarO. Bomar 

the top. let's keep up Pat- 
work. It all counts to- wore

week end with his parents. red points and four cents.

Beautiful and calm is silence 
Like a sky th.it holds no bird.*. 

Who am I to try to fill it 
W'ith my little sparrow word.s?

Man critizos woman for her ex 
travagance, but she never wastes county quota, it all count Vhite 

j$2 worth of shotgun shells to get a the State quota— and wh tiosen 
25 cent rabbit, nor goes into a rest- important, it all counts 
aurant and buys a 25 cent meal Uncle Sam's quota. Expi <1 at 
and gives the waitress a 25 cent this war have not l « t o ^  itiful 
tip because she smiled at him. nor the defeat of Germany; t by 
uses 20 gallons of gasoline and increased. The expensej"' 
pays a $25 boat hire to get where rnJlions of men and t%»,. after-
the fish or ducks aren't.

F-O Havard Max Rhea en
tered the armed forces In 
June, 1948. He has been stat
ioned in California, Artiona, 
and Iowa. He is now at Mnr- 
oe Caltfomla. He la 81 years 
old and la married to Sara 

Beth Lowery. He is the son 
o f Mr! and Mrs. John Rhea of 
Palodnro and grandson o f W. 
N. Bnllook.

Barrel N. Rhea Phm. 2-c 
entered the Navy In Febru
ary, 1942. He received his 
training in California and In 
Texas. He spent 18 months In 
various places In the Pacific, 
He returned to the United 

States in February.
After speending a thirty 

day leave he returned to 
Treasnrer Island, Calif en- 
ronte hack to the Pacific. He 
Is 23 yean old. He Is the son 
o f Mr. and M n . John Rhea of 
Palodnro and grandion of W. 
N. Bollock.

Pfc. Beverly Davis Rhea, 
who Is a meclianic with the 
Army A ir Corps enlisted In 
the armed service In October 
1943. He received his train
ing at Lubbock A ir Firld and 
Sheppard Field. Texas and 
has been stationed at Dodge 
City. Kansas for the past 18 
months. He wean the good 
conduct medal. He Is 29 years 
old and is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rea of Palodnro 
and grandson of W. N. Bul

lock.

Pfc. Oscar Clark Bullock 
who Is a jeep driver Is now 
attached to the 9th Army in 

Germany, He joined the arm
ed forces in March, 1944. He 
was stationed In Oklahonva 
Texas and Kentucky before 
leaving the States In October 
He was stationed in England 

a short time before going to 
France with the 1st Army. He 
has seen service in France. 
Belgium. Holland and Ger
many. He Is married to Caro
line Edens Bullock and has 
one son Jimmy age IS and a 
danghter Janice Carol age 8. 
He Is the son of W. N. Bul
lock.

Pfc. VVilliam Loyd Cothem 
was a prisoner of the Ger
mans. He was in Stammlagor 
IV  A  prison camp.

He was inducted into the 
armed services August. 11. 
1942. He received his train
ing at Fort Bliss. He was an '  
M. P. and was stationed at P. 
O. >V. camps in Texas and 
Oklahoma. He sailed In Oct
ober, 1944 and landed at Mar
seille, France with the 42 
(Rainbow) Div. 7th Army. 
He was reported missing in 
action, Jan. 5, 1945 and re
ported prisoner of the Ger
mans April 11th. He is 23 yrs. 
old and Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Cothem of Tncnm- 
eari, N. M. and a grandson of 
W. N. Bullock.

ment to the other side Ohar, Mrs. 
is going to be the large, Bomar, 
handed one nation. liss Mary 

There is one op ti-4 ' Jr., Mrs. 
we each da our p:,e Crawford.

dr« G. W.
Alexander,

. Mrs J. S. 
Vright. Mrs. 
a-irgncc An- 

n, Mrs. 
5 Hut- 

'  Tulia. 
Mother

Jack Edwin Bullock Y  2-e 
entered the NasTr In June of
1943. He received his training 
with a Sea bee unit in Calif
ornia and Camp Peary, Va. 
He landed on Midway Island 
in September. 1945, where he 
was stationed for 1$ months 
before going to the ITav.ilan 
Islands where he has been 
stationed since December of
1944. He is 29 years eld snd 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter W. Bulloek of Annr- 
tllo and the grandson of W. 
N. Bnltock.

r for the 
read theLeonard AVonTSti. 

mona. Calif, cnterei was given 
ed srrvice In m r " ® ' ’- 
of 63 years snd

ob Dicker- 
enjoyed a

months on Beach 
tore rerefvtn a "treasure hunt; 
charge. Ilu line Turner should 

N. B n llo f«“ “ '"*"-

%

I-*!)



■ CONSTm 'TIONAl.

AWBNOMENTS (S..I._____  New*
(Continued from A

qualified voter under as 
Coostitutiun of this 
poll tax or to holdblishrr 
mmy poll tax assesscva Editor 
aa a con.iitioii pr 
nsht ta '  ote in at_

tr the authonlear $2.1 
tiu s  state, during

lass matter at 
I'lverton, Texas 
Congress of 
1879

ther. "Boy, 1 guess they were real- must be dealt with harshly with Mums. I didn’t forget to pray and 
ly surprised,”  said Johnny, “ For'one hand, and educationally with thank God that it is all over. We 
they gave me a slip of paper that the other. ( spent V-day working as usual, and
said, “ By Gosh $10!" | -----  most of the fellows went to town

____  I a u g u s t  25 is Election Day. that night and did a lot of celebra-
1 READ A VERY interesting On that date, four proposed Con- ting, but 1 sUyed here at the bar- 

article in Readers Digest by Emil stitutional Amendments will be racks with Perk and talked
Ludwig on how to handle the submitted to a vote of the people | There is only a few of us left
Germans Ludw ig is an American These Amendments are being pub-i here now as the outfit is in Ger-
writer of German birth. He be- lished now in the Briscoe County I many. We stayed back here to fin-
came an American citizen shortly; News. Study them carefully and [ ish the planes.

About 550 species of native grass 
I es are found in Texas, which is ap-

The News, Silverton, Texas 5-31-45 0

SomethivNHANDLE 
. 50C1ATI0N

after World War 1, and he did his then go vote your wishes 
writing o f that war from the Ger
man side of the fence— and ap
parently he knows the German 
mind. He goes way back in history 
and tells of the Prussian military lar hell about the way the gov- 
system and its growth. He says;ernment is being run. Griping is 
that in all other countries, “ Free- a favorite American pastime, but

THERE IS NO poorer sport in 
America than the man who does 
not vote and then raises particu-

dom" is the goal wanted by the griping does no good alone. The
people. But in Germany, they do 
not want freedom. Instead, they 
thrill at the word, “Obedience” , 
They do not want to make their 
own decisions—and the tougher 
their master, the more fanatically 
they obey. Hitler was not getting 
full cooperation from the German

Everything seems so uncertain 
for us now. We don’t have any idea 
as to what we will do next. The 
paper said that they were going to 
try and take as many men home 
as possible before they go to the 
Pacific, but I ’m kinda afraid that 
we won’t make it.

Eighteen months seems like a 
long time, then have to go right 
into another war without getting

thing that gets the job done is the 
votes—then that entitles you to
gripe. If you hold your tongue on to see your home and the ones you 
election day, then hold it for the love, but if they really need us 
other 384 days too. quick and it w ill help get it over

------ with and save some boys life, then
EDG.AR MILLS, who has serv-^l guess we can take it, can’t we 

ed many months on the famous Moms? I guess maybe there is a 
people until about 1931. At that U. S. S. Saratoga, writes that he small chance that I might get 

'time he executed 1400 of his luke'is doing police duty while await- home before going over there but 
warm followers and then explain- j ing re-assignment to a new ship | please don’t count on it. because 
ed it in a raging speech. He said, or Naval Station. I'm not.
“ 1 call for OBEDIE.NCE " and in- | --------------------------I know it w ill hurt Charlotte if
stantly the crowd was swept b y ! SGT W L. PERRY writes to I don't make it. but if I do go 
hysterical cheers— they had found ’ his mother. .Mrs. J. M. Perry, from ‘ straight from here then maybe 
their leader and no matter what Belgium. "Dearest Mother. .\no- when I do get home I can stay, 
the outcome they were anxious ther Mother's Day is here and here Maybe next year, God w ill grant 
U> obey. This will to obey is more I am still many thousand miles that I can be with you. I must 

Tent- powerful than any teachings and from you. I had so hoped that I close now
W e --------------------------

proximately one half the whole 
number of speciees found in the 
United States.

The first registered Hereford 
cattle were introduced in Texas 
in 1876, w-hen W. S. Ikard bought 
some for his ranch near Henrietta 
Many died of cattle fever and the 
first immunized registered breed
ing herd was established by him 
in 1885.

Silli-DtifO, I New 
Nope fer Many Scalp 

Aad Skin Diiordert

The first German colony in Tex
as was established at the present 
site of Industry in Austin County 
in 1842.

This M w ilns » e »  V

"gullss" tcs»lh»i » i lb  • •“ liaos 
Irailn i sa«Bl as“ !4 lum  

suLra nANOO ”
•Plilm iius W Uriilss. iiBaarug.

I, to • !-  psolu
rA "ir "i-p «T rco '? - .‘nssct

hltlo* • » « ' • !  Hi®** S »" «M l«S  »

I f  y o u  l l • • d  l o

StfHOOP 
RCO61000! I

DuwTwMweitMy
I f you loss so much durtnt maotbly 
periods that you feel so weak, ''drsgged
but" this may be due to low blood-lroa 

try Lydia B. Ptnkham's ta
one of the greatest blood-lroo 
you can buy. IHnkhain's Tableu era
-i«r» Ismous to bslp rallsTe symptoms 
of monthly funetloaal ------ -
Follow labsl dlrsctioos.

disturbances.

A eeneroue full ireitnwel e»lle salt 
gl.M. ■ llonr» <sU#̂ te"’*M *t—
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BAIN DRUG

lunnTflDs
FOR SALE — Eslipse Windmill 

tower and equipment. 22-3tc 
Clyde Wright

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON. TEXAR 

------  P. P. Ruoipfe
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FOR SALE —  45 Colts Automatic 
and man’s Elgin watch. See them 
at the News office. 21-2tp

Friday Night only,
i June 1st —

STRAYED — two black work 
horses, wt about 900. 21-tL

I Bill McGuvock
• >MBLN.\TION
. n display at the News as far as that goes, was sanctioned could be with you this year 
i,-y and Saturday was by the colleges of the country 100 have a lot to be thankful for tho. There arc two side* to every 
1 the S. Pacific by Sgt percent. In preparing for the war, don't we"* lu  really very beautiful question, just as there are two 

brother of Gatewood Ludwig said, es'ery German knew : here now. The whole world seems to a sheet of fly  paper; but

to j-pent eighteen months what was the goal— war and world to be blooming. The sun seems to| ̂  makes a great deal of difference
fic with the Marines domination They were anxious'shine brighter now. The people | to a fly which side he is on.

hi (• at Norfolk. Va., where (or it and willing to undergo any have all changed and everyone you ] ______
tMing as a chemical sup- sacrifice. see is smiling. I never thought the

j FOR SALE — HHH) lb Hereford 
Bull. Or will trade for cow and 

•calf. 2 1-tfc
I ROY TEETER

I FOR SALE — Day bed $20 00. I 
' Jim Wiman I

“THE LONE  
TEXAS RANGER

Wild Bill Elliott 
Red Ryder

7itt word peace could mean so much. 
I'll bet there was a lot of cele-

One clear idea is better than a

LUDWIG TELLS these things—
’' y ’iLLRED  and James E. history, background, and actual ’ brating there at home, but as I told 
sBIet a couple of weeks happenings to bring forth the con- j  the fellows " I  know what mother

w ill and dad are doing tonight." No

dozen hazy dreams.

’  Philippines. Cranny elusion that “The Germans
i/he was late getting back stand no coddling, for to their j 

md when he returned nationally warped minds, coddling ■ 
shadow o f a aol- is a sign of weakness. There is no 

enough, it was need to show them the “ American 
Ired has prob- 1 way o f life " for they no not de-
____ W  ̂01 BAA Ie<a«a4 t V

Iron was produced from fur
naces at Kellyville  and Jefferson 
prior to the Civil War.

' FOR SALE —  New 
white rabbits.

ROY HAHN

ot

\
P ,  ows from home sire that kind of living. The only 

1 from Briscoe chance, he says, for Germany to 
, live down her outlaw nature is 
I for us to rule them with an iron 

_ .\  PRETTY good story list—give them no favors. Treat 
J^weU. Kansas paper thii.^h” "  >* »  vanquished outlaw na- 
•l.ittle Johnny, age eight, ‘ " n  treated-and at the

n given ten dollars w ith i“ "»e ‘ i« « « ' »'■»'" ^oung ones 
J *Urt a bank a c c o u n t . ' ‘ hat there is a more honorble 

the money to the bank. <>‘ “ ving than blind obedience
clerk gave him the de- ~ ‘ h* "  «

p of “ By Cash $10.00" cannon fodder for a power hun- 
he yet home hi’s mother leader. He makes it very plain 
m ‘’Wa:1 how did you get ‘ ha‘  i‘  was not the SS Troops. 

“O. K .“ , said Johnny.

Sold

Zealand

WANTED —  Dependable person 
to do house work. Good pay.

Mrs. Fred Mercer 21-3tp

Saturday . . .
June 2nd —

“TILL WE
MEET A G A IN ”

LOST — If you find a post auger i 
its mine. 22-ltc|

T. J. Hodges

Ray Millard 
Barbara Britton

F«i 0i***s-49«*4 MB4iriia»M m4 ftea* tw

ROY TEETER
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'Sunday andFOR SALE — Hybrid Half-N-Half 
Cotton Seed. Recleaned and | M o n d a y  • • • 
treated. $1.50 bn.

C. C. Garrison 21-2tp

f M t m m  u f s  
Msinwiiet to.

1

^hat did the bank folks 
it?" persisted his mo-

was not
not the German army, not the 
leaders alone— BUT the whole 
German people— and that they

As you know, I have sold the Produce 
Business to Snooks Baird, who is already 
in charge. ___

FOR SALE — Good iron bed, 
walnut finish; springs and mat
tress. 22-Itc

Mrs. Clyde Wright
I-

I want to thank you very much for your 
fine patronage during the psMt four years 
— we are sorry to quit the business, but 
feel that in Mr. Baird we are leaving you 
a man who will give you the best of good 
service both in buying your produce and 
in the ice business.

FOR SALE • Large supply of 
Certified Planting Seed; Maize. 
Kafir, Hegari, Plainsman Milo, 
and Quadron. Priced Right.
21-tfc DONNELL HATCHERY

June 3 and 4 -  

“NOTHING
BUT

TROUBLE*

FOR SALE —  Excellent Boy’s 
bicycle.

F. M. McCarty 21-tfc

Laurel & Hardy

Silverton 

Undertaking Co.
SilrertMi,

--------- ADMISSION
ASmUs ............ .......
CkilSrcn..................

Tax Included
1S« I

AMBIBJkNCB S n V K B  
DAT OB N10HT

T. C. and D. O  BOMAB

Dr. R. F. McCatland

NOTICE Thank you very much 
of luck to you.

-and the best

; \
O Gas Patrons Paul Reid

DENTIST

Heard A  Jones Building

■ M -

runs. Texas Phone U

rDective June 1, 1945, all business 
be conducted at Doc’s Drug 

)Ugh Miss Annette Wulfman, 
new representative here.

ist Texas Caji Company

Cat At The 
erton Hotel

Try Us!
Hot weather brings its food problems 

to every housewife. Meals are harder to 
plan, and food is harder to “keep”.

Do your summer grocery  ̂shopping at 
Hill’s. We have the staples you want and 
need and we try our best to give you the 
very best of service. We want your busi
ness and will do our best to merit it.

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

Hill Grocery
Bob Hill, Ovmer

T

DR. J. H. BROWN
I.icFRstd Vet«rinarian

D. M. Morgan
Dealer In Real Estate

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 239

FARMS, RANCHES, A N D  
CITY PROPERTY

Tulla, Texas

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited lo Diseaaca of 

the Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

------ GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Cllnie 

PLAINVIEW____ Texaa

For Your 

Life Insurance 

Needs
See or Write

P. O. Box 214 Paducah, Texas

Archie Castleberry
repreaenting

Southland Life 
Insurance Company

997 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

Stop Looking
If you’ve lost the di.sh cloth, maybe 

that was it we found in the coffee um 
this morning. At any rate a lot of guys 
said, “Boy, this coffee is really good” !
And if you’re looking for a better place 

to eat, you can stop that too. Try one of 
our lunches and you’ll know you have 
found a real meal.

Coleene^s Cafe
Coleene------------------------ - Bess

-V



The News, Silverton, Texas 5-31-45 wa» attending Tech there. ' Mr. and Mr*. John McCloud i
Mrs. V. L. Miller was in Dallas j from Tulia visited relatives here

Mrs. D. O. McElmurray and boys I  I  S u n d a y  i
’ o( Haynes California are here! Edwin Davis and Orlee Mills left | Gloria June Stevenson has been
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs day* this week. j
M. L. Welch and family. i wheat. | Mr. H. C. Doak of Hereford is

Mrs. Clay Fowler Huriie ®avis, Mrs. ■ visiting in the R. E. Brookshier
Mrs Frank Folley 1 °' ^  Rampley, and Mrs. Marlin home this week. i

and Mrs. Avis Cowart left Monday I I
\ McClendon ______
, - --Vis Cowart left Monday * ” ' *  * * ° ^ *  I Clynell Hutsell of Plainview

Mrs. D C. Howell of Oklahoma for San Antonio to visit H a y n e s M o n d a y .  i spent the week-end with her par-i
City spent the past week here with McClendon and other relatives I  Mr.and Mrs. Champ Blackwell I  enU.
her sons L. B. and Jack Louder-; Mrs. Homer Sanders of Mule- Lubbock vUited Mr. and Mrs. I , j. ghaffer of Washburn;
Bilk. She acc«n pan i^  Ensign and shoe was here Saturday visiting i''- McCavock Saturday. ! spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Loudermilk here. ' friends. | Mr. and Mrs. Boss Kenicholoe Mrs L  E Paige and family

Bill Long were in Dallas over the 
week-end on business.

Mrs. Jess Brannon left Monday 
for Vernon for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Brannon.

George Wayne Rampley return
ed Tuesday from Lubbock, where 
he spent last week.

Mrs. Chas. Holt, Travis and 
Gayle, spent Tuesday in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
Mary and Alvin Redin were m 
Lubbock Wednesday. Don Bomar 
returned with them for a visit. ---------------

VisiUn* Ust week with Mr. and, Linda Faye and Luella Brannon• Dalhart spent the week-end 
Mrs. J. E Daniel were Mr and are ill with the measles thU week 1'*'“ ^ ^

f Mr*. J D. McGavock and ChampMrs. Malcomb Daniel and son. Dun [
Mr. and Mrs. John Kiser and 
daughter Vickey and Mr. Kisers

Oark, Mrs. Orlee Mills, and Mri. I
Leo Cigner visited Mrs. L. E. Davis ' Friday for medical

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Welch Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell and 
family of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bailey Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.•  mm • ■ »  •  •  • •  a-a • V  s f  ^  A j M  A g  A V I l U V A  b V I  1 1 A"A A • B  A A U  Iv A  A •  •

mother, Mrs. Lucy Kiser. Kathyrn and son at the Tulia Hospital ^  ̂ Elmer Vaughan, Mr and Mr*. C.
Kiser, is the tormer Kathyrn Dan- Thursday afternoon. I , T  !  ! Flower* and family of Tulia. Mr.
iel and worked for her grandfather * ^ ...............  iFaith of Amherst spent Sunday I . . .  , .... ___
in Silverton. Mr. and Mr*. Kiser Mrs. French McGavock. who

Mrs^D M. McGavock is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Davis andl“ " ‘‘  Vaughan Mr. and

live at Houston, Te.'cas.
I Mrs. 
Mrs.

. . “ (family.
Mr and M r. Bob R .^ r t  and ' " m  J»hn Suattlebrem and. „
Mr. and Mrs. Bob and. Mr and Mr. Buster W il«m  daughter and Mrs. Don Chauford „  o  . q

Spring Lake and Mrs. Stella P ? / ' S*mP^n, PaUydaughter and two nieces 
Amarillo spent Memorial Day with Bob Hill 
Mr*. McKinney.

Oner Cornett and family, 
A. L. McMurtry, Mr*. Tom 

and daughter. Mother

, Brannon, and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-I V. ...... J , ,  „  'Stetson o f Matador called to see; ''.■“ "W ",’ V "
„  ^  C. Potter left Mother Bomar and Mrs. Pearl I * " " ’
Bernice McCarty was called to Tuesday to attend The Old Settlers p.gH Simnson Wednesdsv Walter and Fred Brannon and
tive duty May 23 and reported Reunion at Floydada. I Wednesday.active duty May 23 and reported Reunion at Floydada 

to Fort Bliss. He enlisted in the; Mr. and Mrs. W. J Thompson, 
A ir Corps last July and has been Sr of Stratford spent two days 
on call since. last week with Sgt. and Mr* W. J

Those visiting in the home of Thompson Jr 
Mr and Mrs J. S. Watson Sunday .Mr. and Mr*. Orlee Mills and 
were Mr. and Mr*. O’Neal Watson Mrs Leo Comer were in Amarillo 
and children of Amarillo. Miss O- Friday on business 
pal Watson of Amarillo, Mrs. Una Mr. and Mr*. Theo Thompson 
Burson of Silverton. and Mrs. Sid of Stratford spent Sunday with 
Richards o f Silverton. “ "d  Mr*. W. J. Thompson,

Mom and Pop Kendnek-s home;Jr. and son. 
in west Silverton is all dressed | Mrs. Anna Johnson of Tulia 
up in a new coat of white paint ] spent the week-end with .Mrs. Dick 

A. Y. Doughtery, Jr., of Little-1  Bomar, who has been ill. .Mr*, 
field is here visiting with friends'Johnson is moving to Cyrill, Okla. 
this week. i this week where she has purchased

Norland Dudley and J. L. Self her a home, 
were in Amarillo Friday and Sat-j Mr. and Mrs. Bob Decker and 
urday. ' son were in Plainview Monday

Mrs. George Lee and Russell for medical observation, 
of Lubbock were in Silverton the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hooper and 
first o f week. Mr*. Bob Turner of Kress visited

Walter Fogersun from Clovis, relatives here last week.
New Mexico was here on business' Rev. Barnett went to Lubbock 
Thursday. Monday to get his daughter, who

Wake Up! Wake Up! Breakfast 
Is Ready For You!

Sometimes, nowadays, we can’t serve 
you bacon or ham, but we can still fix a 
grood morning meal for you.

Doctors say that you should not miss 
breakfast. Drop in. We have a good one 
for you!!

HOLT’S NEW  

SILVERTON CAFE

Servel
Electrolux

“the refrigerator with no moving parts’’

Sign up now and get in line for the new 
PROPANE TANKS and Servel Electro
lux. I am numbering the applications as 
they come, so FIRST HERE, FIRST 
SERVED._____________________________
This week, at our store.

1 Butane Magic Chef Range
2 New Electric Hot Plates
2 Used Pre-war Gas Ranges 
Adoluminum Paint 
New Heaters— all sizes 
2 New Bathroom Heaters
2 Kitchen Cabinets
1 Pair New Bed Springs 
1 Chest of Drawers
3 Pianos

See the new streamlined HOT W ATER  
HEATERS, Pcrmaglass Glass-lined 
Heaters.

SEE US FOR THINGS TH AT ARE  
HARD TO GET!!!

HUGHES RADIO &  ELECTRIC CO. 
George Seaney, Mgr.

, FOWLER MOTOR BUILDING

New Management
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

I have purchased the Produce Business 
from Paul Reid and will appreciate your 
patronage very much.
We will try to give you the best of ser

vice and will pay highest cash prices for 
farm produce of all kinds.

ICE ICE ICE ICE

GOOD NEWS —  our ice wholesaler 
has enlarged his plant, and it looks as 
though there’d be plenty of ice during the 
hot months..

We will make ONE DELIVERY each 
morning to our regular customers and 
those who order the day before. If you 
want ice delivered please order it the 
day before. Transportation regulations 
prevent more than one delivery run each 
day.

We will be open Sunday morning un
til one o’clock for our ice customers. If 
you want ice Sunday please get it before 
we close for the afternoon.

W. C. 'Snooks’ Baird
FARMERS PRODUCE CO.

Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry — Eggs -  Hides

Across from Post Office

Cotton Seed and Soy Bean Products

LEE H. McMURTRY
Commercial Hauling 

Silverton, Texas

Bonded - Insured R.R.C. Permit 6284

V  for Victory; V  for Vision
To«n For Modem Optovetrle Service

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
BXCLVSrVK OPTOMETK18TS 

C low k BaUdlac 111  W. Tth PUtuTtew, Texae

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Ocncrol Surcerr
J. T. Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast M. D. (Urology) ♦ 

Bye, Ear, Note A  Throat 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. *
E. M. Blake, M. D, (A llergy ) 

Infants and Children 
M. C, Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M O. 

Obstetric*
O. R. Hand, M, D.

Clifford E. Hunt Supt

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
.T. P. I,attimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physiean 
Wa3me Reesor, M, D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forceo

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAT and RANDM  

Sehool of Nnrslng hdlv recognised for credit by Texas Onlverslty 
C. S. C A im  NITRSR CORPS SCHOOL

nson
first Silver- 

i-m i. German 
ime in Plain- 
n‘ Mr. and 
v ir reiKirted 

J. rs. H Tbert

When battle maps fade from 
the news . . .  when road maps 
brighten your eyes again . . . 
tfiat will be the New Day! And 
on its heels will come NEW-DaY 
Co n o c o  Br o n z -z -z  Ga s o l in e  . .
with new-day power and pick-up . . . 
with gratifying mileage . . . and without 
that maddening ping! NEW-DaY CONOCO 
BRONZ-Z-Z will be clean-firing gasoline loo.

In all thoae ways you’ll profit by the new-day 
knowledge we have gained in making our 
war-winning gasolines . . .  and by the new-day 
progress springing from proficiency in re
search. Continental Oil Comonny

1; ^
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Jiss Mary 
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Crawford.
G. W. 

Jexandcr, 
Irs. J. S. 
•ght. Mrs. 
(pnee An- 

Mr*.

They are experienced, trained men and women— they are your friends—  

they are employees o f Southwestern Public Service Company. Many 

own their homes— they are your neighbors, their children play 

with yours— they belong to your churches, your lodges, your rfcihy, 

They buy groceries, and clothes, pay dentist and doao r bills— and taxes.

In their t^orking day they have only one PURPOSE—  

serve you with essential electric service at the lowest rates ^ossible^
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And their sole business is to K N O W  TH EIR  B U S IN F
* . . .  Tor the

A L L  this training and experience Leuty read the
* lesson was given

in furnishing good, low cost elearic e Turner, Mrs.
4rs. Bob Dicker- 
dy we enjoyed a 
I included music 

^ “ “ " a  treasure hunt;
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COMPART
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i'-: •  J >

vi’t*

ated ptrsoitii over the age o< lix ty- 
five (85) years, needy blind per- 
lont over the age of twenty-one 
( 2 1 ) yean, and needy children un
der the age of sixteen (16) years; 
providing for the acceptance of 

. . ■ financial aid from the Govern-
1 uiij j  dan^p cloth ! ment of the Unitevl States for such 

and hold an j assistance, providing that the 
make steam 'payuimts of such assistance from 

te ’^* touching 
saMler t

c o N S T m r
rushing each 

jkMKNDMI>'ed hunt for 
(Contm 'ns and clean 

off stains If
•lualified 'ypy steam

this sti

«aid provide for the pay- 
•some to actual bona fide 
A Texas who are needy

•r

ot

stale (unds shall never exceed 
either the payments from Federal 
funds or a total of more than 
Thirty-five Million D o l l a r s  
i 53.5.1)00.1 00) per year; providing 
for the necessary election, form of 

iZ M  y  ballot, pi oclamation, and publi-
J  ation. and making an appropri-

I ation to defray the necessary ex- 
•T ) petxses of proclamation, publica-

R. No. 13 tion, and holding the election
N T RFSOLl'TION BE IT RES0L\T:D BY THE I.EG- 
umendment to the ISI-ATURE OK THE ST.\TE OK 

* the State of Texas, .TEX.5S
ctisni 51a. 51b. 51c, I Section 1. That Sections 51a, 

jf Article III so that the 51b, 51c and 5ld of .\rticle III of 
11 consist of one section the Constitution of the State of 
vn as Section 51a, pro- Texas be amended and the same 

lat the Legislature sliall are hereby amended so that the 
power to provide asais- ;>ame shall hereafter consist of one 

section to be numbered 5la, which 
shall read as, follows

"Sec. Ma The Legislature shall 
have the power, by general laws 
to provide, subject to limitations 
and restnctions herein contained, 
and such other limitations, re
strict.ons and regulations as may 
by the Legislature be deemed ex
pedient for assistance to, and for 
the payment of assistaiK'e to 

■‘ (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
are actual buna tide citizens of 
T ^ j '  and who are over the age of 
Mxly-five (85 1 years, provided 
that no such assistance shall be 
paid to any inmate of any State 
supported institution, w hile such 
yimate, or to any person who sivall 
, W liave actually resided in Tt x- 

Jfor at least five (5 ) years dur
ing the nine (9 ) years immediat
ely preceding the application for 
such assistance and continuously 

j  for one (1 i year immediately pre
ceding such application, provided 
that the maximum payment per 
month from State funds shall not 
be more t)ian Twenty Dollars 
J20) per month.
■■(2) Needy blind persons who 

are actual bona fide citizens of 
Texas and are over the age of 
twenty-one ( 2 1 ) years, provided 
that no such assistance s)tall be 
paid to any inmate o f any State 
supported institution, while such 
inmate, or to any person who shall 
not have actually resided in Tex
as at least five (5 ) years during

the nine (9 ) years immediately 
preceding the application for such 
assistance and continuously for 
one ( 1 ) year immediately preced
ing such application.

“ (3 ) N e ^ y  children who are 
actual bona fide citizens of Texas 
and are under the age of sixteen 
(161 years; provided that no such 
assistance shall be paid on account 
of any child over One (1 ) year old 
who has not continuously resided 
in Texas for one (1 i year inuned

the Comptroller ot the State shall 
prepare and preserve a table of 
distances to each county seat, now

or the Ar.ned Force Reserve of the 
United States, or of any branch or 
component part thereof, or of the

The News, Silverton, Texas 5-31-45
six years, or until their successors * mitted to a vote of the qualified 
are elect-1 and qualified;and shall' electors of this State at a special 
each recc've such compensation, election to be held throughout the

or hereafter to be established; and‘ United States Maritime Service, 
by such table the mileage of each' or the Un.ted States Merchant Ma-

til, 5
m a r ^  !tll^^w?th?n on «*day*ar 'th is^U tc 'au "thonz^^ )y 'law ^  ot the Supreme Court, each voter opposing said propoMd
may be celled within one day af- l^ ^  ***" ' .hall scratch o ff the
u L Z  c S T s s tn " ”  ■"‘ - :h a ir n : ; ; r r e q “uir‘i:i‘‘ lo ‘S y .'o “rTo!unt.l the next general elation  for ballot with a pen or pencil the 

SECTION 2 The foregoing hold a receipt for the payment of. |state officers, and at such general l,ol,o^^  ̂ word, printed on said
Constitutional Amendment shall a poll Ux in order to vote at any , election the vacancy^forjhe un̂ ^̂  ̂ amendment to the

•The Legislature shall have the ..poR the Constitutional A- 
authority to accept from the  ̂ mendment providing for continu- 
eral Government of the United diem of all mcm-
States such financial aid for the Legislature during
assistance of the needy aged, needy j^eir tenure of office”  and 
blind, and needy children as such

,4ew Sanitarium 
and Clinic
'Ulaeitw, Tesaq^

hrenghly realppes. Ike
a*--**-- sad treats « ef
•eal a»d sargieal e »
I rTAFT

Nichels. M. D. 
zrgery and Consulatioo

HaaseB. M D.
^rgrry and Diagnoais

C. Hall. M. D.
!«, Ear, Nooe, Throat 

hchoocopy

IS lui one 111 iiiuiiru- Vonsiiiuiionai Amenameni snaii ■ ••• • — ----  . i . j  , u ii w. <111.^  >1̂
lately preceding the application be submitted to a vote of the qual- *uch election, if same is I ^  c,™,. tiiniinn nrnvidino for a
for such assisunce, or on account if.ed elector, of this SUte at an while the United Slate, is at war tion ‘> 5 1 I  1  nine n .T m l^A "
of any child under the age of one election to be held throughout or within a certain sUted hme sUte. The Justice of the ^ p rem e  S u p r^ e  Court of 111̂ ^
( I )  year whose mother has not the SUte on the fourth Saturdav | thereafter "  Court who may be m office ^ ' » » d  each voter P f“ -
continuously resided in Texas for m August. A D 1945. at which j THOSE OPPOSED to such ^ K  t L  sa^^e iJJk^ner 
one ( 1 ) year immediately preced- all ballots shall have printed 1 mendment shall have written ori*^®** , n ffire 'ih * fnlinwina words nrinted on

ip„„„d ,p.„ b.„ou,». -'■N “V S .  tiauiLtjSrp s ,S "“
t h f  .ma.nHmeni! and u"**' their successors are I "A G A IN ST  the amendment to 

In Artiria 'V I of t)ia ronxtitution' “ '‘ d qualified The jpdges the State Constitution providing
^  T exJ . providing thJt any per- •>» the Commmion A p i^ ls  who | for a Supreme Court of nine mem-
son in the armed force, of the U- ^  ‘ r f ,  .. _  ,
nited States, or the Armed F o r c e e f f e c t  | I f  ‘ t “ P P «.”  I™m ‘ he rotu'-M
Reserve of the United States, or of oome A «oc ia te  Justicw of the Su- o » i d  :lecUon that a majority
any branch or component part preme Court and each shall con-| of the votw  cast are in f>vor of
thereof, or of the United States * n / f ' «  » »  such A i^ ia t e  w id amendment the same shall
Mariume Service, or the United of the Supreme Court until become a part of the Slate Con-
SUtes Merchant Marine, or who Ut next preceding the stituUon
ha. been a member of same within expiratior. o f the term to which SEC. 3. The Governor shall 
eighteen month, prior to the hold- »>« apj^mted and unUl issue the necessary proc amaUon
ing of any elecUon in this sUte !>** luccessor shall be elected and ' for said elecUon and have the same 
authorized by »aw. and is other- 3 “ !j*fi*<I'" ^  ^  | published and said «I;^tion held
wise a qualified voter shall not be ®®C 2 Said proposed Conatitu- as provided by the Constitution 
required to pay. or to hold a r e - j ‘ *o"«I Amendment shall be sub-j and laws of this Stale 
ceipt for the payment of, a poll tax | 
in order to vote at any such elec-1 
tion, if same is held while the U- 
nited States is at war or within a ' 
certain stated time thereafter." j 

SEC. 3 The Governor shall I

p .AGAINST the Constitutionalmay offer not incon- • j  . . . ,, i. . . Amendment providing for con-restrictions herein set .. , •  « .•tmuous .salary [>er diem of all
members of the legislature during 
their tenure of office. ’

EACH voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot.

Go\-emment 
sistent with 
forth, provided however that the 
amount of such assistance out of 
Stale funds to each person assisted 
shall never exceed the amount so 
expended out of Federal Funds:
and. provided further that the leaving the one expressing his 
total amount of money to be ex- “ *e proposed Amendment,
pended out of State funds for such SBC. 3 The Governor shall 
assistance to the needy aged, ‘ “ u* ‘ h* necessary proclamation 
needy blind, and needy children for said election and have the same 
shall never exceed the sum of Publuhed as required by the Con- 
Thirty-Five Million Dollars ( 535.-1 *H“ *‘ >°n and law. of this State
000.000) per year." SEC. 4 The provisions o f this

Should the Legislature enact Constitutional Amendment shall 
enabling laws and provide an ad -, b* ••‘ I wiacting. and if a majority 
ditional appropriation hereto in i votes at said election shall be---------  --------  -------- — .k .ii isssue the necessary proclamations
anticipation of the adoption of this *•** tor same the Governor shall, .-1 . ^  -h- oublication of the
am en^en t such \cU shall not within thirty (30) days after s a id j j '“^ *  to Uie puDiicatitm of me amenamcni. lucn .^cis snaii noi Am 'foregoing Resolution, in the vari-
be invalid by regson of their an- «  nmriamatinn d ».
ticipatory clvaracter.

Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitut
ional a.-nendment ahall be submitt
ed to the qualified electors o fi S J. R. No. 7 , 1
Texas at a snecial election to be a t e  JOINT R tS O L lT IO S  ot proposed amend-Texas at a spwiai election to oe menti to the Constitution, to the,
held throughout the State of Texas I ‘ L ,^ r ,i« «k «i- ./.lo... .  .t,tm '
on the 25th day of August. 1945, at PROPOSING AN amendment t**' l, 1 ^
whicli election there ahall be prin t- ' Article V I of the Constitution of wk* '  f i  I
vAfutn cicvuiMi uicir wi«J4 uv nrnvlrfinff that anv narion the returns of the electioned on such ballot the followm f proxiaing mat any person .a  ̂ ^ !
clause I in the armed forces of the United which the foregoing amendment

• For the amendment to the Con- States, or the Armed Force Re- ‘ b* Constitution U voted upon 
ror me amenameni to me (.on . . .. state* or of ‘ b «l a majonty of the qualified

sutution giving the ^  voter, have voted for «iid  amend-
-----‘ same shall then become a

election, issue a proclamation d e - ; . . . . . . .  j  w n
daring this Amendment to be ,  1 counties of the sUte and shall,
part of the Constitution of Texas 1^*“ **

____________________  required by the statutBs and the
Constitution in connection with m e ;

Ichols. Jr, M. D.
ry and C.vnecology

<«lth . M. D.. r. A. C. S. 
-ics and Gynecology

J. Brawn. B. N. 
rintendent of Nurses

« y  sad Radinai 
■deal Laborslary

A P
lew >-1,

the power to set up a system of ■">’ branch ------ . mam
payments of old age assistance to thereof, or the United States Man- > r .v a .
those above sixty-five (65) years time Service, or the United States There is herehv annro

Merchant Marine, or who has been "  hereby appro-
amembe of same within eighteen ‘il*
month, prior to the holding of any S‘ « ‘ c .«> Texas, not other-
election in this SUte authorized

of age: provided that monthly 
payments from SUte funds to any 
one person may be in valid a- 
moun’,s based on need, that the

Little

If you haven’t gone over and repaired 
le combine for harvest, let’s get at it I 
reakdowns in the field are far more 
)stly than a thorough repair job.
See us for your genuine McConnick- 

eering combine repairs.

Crass Motor
') AND  IM PLEM ENT CO.MPANY

maximum payment per person by law, ond U otherwise a qu .li- 
from Sute funds shall not be more [ lied vote', shall not be required to , cxDenves of

nvonth; giving the Legislature the pa.vment of, a poll Ux in o r d e r ____ •
power to set up a system of pay- to voU at any such election, if sUte and for such
menu for the needy blind persons same is held while the United ^
over tweney-one (21) years of States is at war or within a cer- law, or by the
age; giving the Legislature the tain sUted time thereafter; pro-
power to 5et up a system of pay* viding that members of the regu* ;
menu t, ncc:y children under; lar Army. Navy, or Marine Corps .
sixteen (16) years of age; p rovid -, of the Un'ted States shall not be A JOINT RESOI.ITION
mg for the expenditure of fundi permitted to vote; providing that PRt>POSI\G AN am'’ndment to 
from th.- Federal Government;, other members of Die armed forges ‘ he Constitution of the State of 
limiting the toUl amount which;shall be entitled to vote under Texas providing for a Supreme 
may be expended for such assist-I ceruin conditions; providing the t-ouid of nine members, prescrib- 
ance out of Sute funds; and p ro - ' form of the ballot for voting on ‘ H* their qualifications; and pro
viding conditions as to residence * said proposed amendment; fixing tiding lor their election, tenure 
within the State in order to b e - ' the time lor holding an election; " f  office and compensation,
come eligible to receive assut- directing the Governor to iiaue ‘ T  RESOLVED BY THE
ance. ■ jthe necessary proclamations; and LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

"Against the a.Tiendment to the ' making an appropriation. ] J M A S .
Constitution giving the Legu.la- BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE I 1. That Section 2
ture the power to set up a system LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE ot Article 5 ot the Constitution of 
of paymenU of old age aasisunce OF TEXAS ■ the Sute of Texas be amended to
to those above sixty-five (65)1 SECTION 1. There shall be hereafter to read as follows: 
years cf age; provided that month- submitted to the qualified voters I ARTICLE 5 SECTTION 2. The
ly payments from State funds to of the State of Texas the matter Court shall consist o f a
any one person may be in \a!id of amending Article V I of the Justice and eight Associate
amounts based on need, that the I Constitution of Texas, by adding whom shall
max.man. pay.ment per person ' thereto a new section which will ' *  quorum, and thecon- 
fri m Sute funds shall not be mare! modify the preswit restrictions of five shall be necessary
than Twenty Dollars ($20) per concernini; voting. This new sec- , *  decision of a case; provided
month; giving the Legislature the tion shall be inserted between S ec -, ‘ h“ ‘  when the business of the
power to set up a system of pay- tion 2 and Section 3 of said | require, the court may
meats tor the needy blind persons ‘ Article VI. and shall be known as, *" so-tions as designated by
over tw?ntv-one (21) years of Section 2a and shall read as fol- ‘ h « court to hear argument of 
age; giving the Legislature the lows: causes and to consider applications
power ta set up a system of pay- "SECTION 2A. Nothing in thU of error or other pre-
ments to needy children under six-'constitution shall be construed to P*i‘*®t*
teen (16) years of age; providing require .any person, who at the
for the expenditure o f funds from : time of the holding of any clec- Justice or .A«»oriste Justice of the
the Federal Government; limiting tion hereinafter referred to is, or “ i'**-'* ‘’•1 8t
the total amount which may be who. within eighteen months im- 
expended for such assistance out mediately prior to the time o f , 
of State funds; and providing con-  ̂holding i.ny such election was. ® 
ditions as to re.sidence within the member of the armed forces of |’S-

the time of his election, a citizen 
of the United States and of this | 
state, and unless

tfe

ho shall ha\e! 
of thirty-five!

State in order to become eligible the United States or of the Armed y®®''*' shall have been a prac- | 
to receive assistance." ! Force Reserve of the United Ia '” .ver. or a lawyer and,

Sec. 3. The CJovernor of the States, or of any branch or com.- judg<? of 3 court.of record to’ clher

,lar vest ‘Eats’
f’ I, V't will be here before lon.sf and 
na])> you will be needinc: some extra 

j.icerir-. It might be well to do your 
r V' c-t buying a little early and avoid 

• ia. ^-minute rush and also get a better 
i 'action.

’ VISIT OUR MEAT COUNTER
M

We are proud of our meats. We refuse 
• handle any but the HIGHEST grade 
ef in our store. Try one of these fine 

"  and tender T-bones.

Stale of Texas is hereby directed ponent part of such armed force* I f ' u u ”  **̂ ^ *̂̂ *̂
to issue the necessary proclamat-' or Arm-'^: Force Reserve, or the elected (three of them
ion for said election and have United Stales Maritime Sor\icc by the quahiied
he same published :.nd held as or the United States Merchant ' ® geniral

business.
'ce

id Bros, 
eery - Market

L
Arthur

required by the Constitution and Marine, and who is otherwise | 
the Laws of the State of Texas. qualified voter under the laws and 

Sc . 4 The sum of Five Thou- (Tonstitution of this state.to pay a 
■nd Dollars ($5,000) or so much poll tax or to hold a receipt for 

thereof as m ,y be necessary is any poll tax assessed against him, 
hereby appropriated out • of the as a condition precedent to his 
funds of ‘.he Treasury of the State, right to vote in any election held 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay under th. authority of the laws of 
expenses of such publication and this state, during the time the U-

nited States is engaged in fighting 
— a war, or within one year after the

II. .1. K. No. I I  close cf the calendar year in which
HOUSE Jf)INT RESOLUTION -said w.,r is terminated. 

PROP<>SING an Amendment to "PROVIDED, however, that the 
the Constitution of the State of foregoing provisions of this sec-' 
Texas so as to provide for contin- tion do not confer the right to vote 
uous salB'-y per dKm of all mem- upon any person who is a member 
bers of the Legislature during of the regular establishment of the 
their tenure of office. United States Army, Navy, or Ma-
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE rine Corps; and provided further. 
LEGI.SLATURE OF THE STATE that all persons in the armed 
OF TEXAS: forces of the United States, or the!

SECTION 1. That Section 24 componei; branches therein, not' 
uf Article I I I  of the Constitution members of the regular establish- I 
of Texas be amended so as to here- ment of the United States Army, I 
after read as follows: Navy, or Marine Corps, are hereby '

SECTION 24. Members of declared not to be disqualified 1 
Ihe Legislature shall receive from from voting by reason of any pro- 
the publi ■ Treasury a per diom of vision of sub-section “ Fifth” of 
Ten Dollars ($10) per day during Section 1, of this Article." 
their tenure of office. In addition SEC. 2. The foregoing Con- 
to the per diem the members o f ' stitiitinnal amendment shall be 
each house shall be entitled to submitted to a vote of the qualified 
mileage in going to and returning electors of this sUte on August 25, 
from the seat of government, 1945. at which election all voters 
which mileage shall not exceed favoring said proposed amendment 
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents shall write or have printed on 
($2.50) for each twenty-five (25) their ballots the following: 
miles, the distance to computed “FOR the 2>m»»»'4**’pnt to Article 
by the nearest and most direct V I of the ConstituUom of Texas, 
route of travel by land, regardloas providing that any person in the 
of raUways or water routes; and armed forces of the United States,

Diamond
We have a large shipment of the fa

mous Diamond DX Motor Oil— just in 

time for Harvest. This Motor Oil is re
commended and preferred by many, for
all types of motors. It is a medium priced 
motor oil

We Have-----

PLENTY OF W ANDA GREASE  
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

IM PO R TA N T------

Order your harvest supplies early and 

avoid confusion and waiting. We are 

having a little trouble with Tractor Gas 

Stamps. Please bring your stamps when 

you order. That will save us both, time 

and trouble. We cannot deliver gasoline

without stamps.

Call No. 66 for farm delivery.

Farmers 
66 Station

CARE FOR YOVR Cl* 
-FOR YOVR COUNTRY

election; .'hall hold their o ffi-es .i

in-
fM d  LA Y  CHOW

aa

J CIiow. (Quality 
f  what your own

It pan to balaaro y«ur_ grain 
wiln Purina Lay 
ingrodiants tuppV 
•cratch graini lack. So« ni.

For FULL EGG BASKETS

Approved for official 
duinfoctant by US 
pA. RGcomaitadGd 
fo r  UBG in hog 
bouBM, dairy barns.
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DONNELL Hatchery
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